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Payments For Larger Crops
Farm ers 
Must Meet 
New Goals

By Ovid A. Martin 
WASHINGTON (AP.) —  

Farm benefit payments, used 
in the past largely to discour
age excess crop production, 
may be employed next year to 
obtain the largest possible 
food output for war needs.

A n e w  production-induce
ment role is cast for the pay
ments in plans being made by 
t h e  Agriculture Department 
for its 1943 "Food-For-Free- 
dom" program.

It is not known yet how' inucn 
will be avaiiable for such payments, 
since the money must be oppropn- 
ated by Congress. Officials said tlv 
amount might exceed $600,000,000, 
including soil conservation and par
ity payments. In some past years 
irayments liave totaled more than 
$750,000,000.
Basic Crop Allotments

Heretofore, most of the payments 
were made for cooperating with 
production controls affecting cot
ton, corn, wheat, tobacco, rice and 
pc^Uts,, A grower received maxir 
mum payments if he planted withiir 
acreages allotted him and carried 
out recommended soii conserving 
]n-actices.

Under proposed new plans, pay
ments w’Oiild be made on the same 
crops, but farmers would be requir
ed to meet production goals for 
their products as well. Tlie subsi
dies w'ould be tied to production 
programs which would be worked 
out for each individual farm. These 
programs would include allotments 
for the basic crops normally grown 
on the farm and production goals 
for one or more of such products 
as hogs, cattle, milk, poultry, eggs, 
peanuts or soybeans for vegetable 
oil, potatoes and other food com
modities considered essential for 
war needs.
Consider Production Factors

In nmking up production pro
grams for a farm, officials would 
take into consideration such factors 
as its supply of labor, land, machin
ery and other facilities. The pro
gram would be designed to make the 
most efficient use of all the produc • 
tion factors.

In order to get maximum cotton, 
corn, wheat, tobacco or rice pay
ments, a farmer would have to 
reach production goals of other 
products listed on his program. If 
lie fell short on any of the goals, 
his payments would be subject to 
deductions. Allowances would be 
mlade, however, for bad weather 
and other factors beyond control.

Honored

Women of the month, so far as 
officers at Ellington Field, 
Houston, Tex., are concerned, 
are Mildred and Margaret 
Hausman, 17-year-old twin air
plane mechanics, who work on 

the field’s flying line.

Southern Solons 
Fight Outlawing 
Poll Tax Payment;
■ WASHINGTON. (T>)—Over bitter j 
Southern opposition, the House vot
ed 251 to 87 Monday to dischai*g3| 
its rules committee from further jur- i 
isdiction over legislation to outlaw j 
poll taxes and ordered House con- j 

j sideration ■ of the bill Tuesday.
I Monday’s vote came after. South-i 
I ern members sought unsuccessfully | 
I  to block consideration with parlia- 
j mentary moves. First they question- 
I ed the propriety of the discharge 
I petition biecause some of the 218 
[signers no longer are-in Congress, 
i Haey raised the point that techni- 
I cal rules had not been followed. On 
all points. Speaker Rayburn over
ruled them.

DEATH COMES TO 
ZION CULT LEADER

CHICAGO. (IP)—Death cut short 
by 34 years the 106-year-life span 
Wilbur Glenn Voliva, coloi’ful re
ligious cult leader of Zion, lil., once 
predicted he would complete and 
thereby survive his oft-prognosti
cated world -end.

Farmers Are 
Holding U. S.
Food Front

LUBBOCK. (/P)—American farm
ers are holding the line on a “sec
ond front’’ by producing “food and 
fiber that are just as important to 
victory as planes and tanks and 
machine guns,” I. W. Duggan of 
Washington said Monday in an ad
dress prepared for the Southern 
Region AAA conference.

Duggan is director of the South
ern Division of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Agency.

Duggan said that while industry 
had to start from the ground up m 
its production of ŵ ar materials, 
agriculture had through the ever 
normal granary stored up huge sup
plies of cotton, corn and wheat be
fore the war.

“But agriculture had some con
verting, too,” he said. “We needed 
less Avheat and short-staple cotton. 
We needed more soybeans and pea
nuts, more long-staple cotton, more 
meat and qggs and milk.”

Spending Tax 
Mag Be Used 
For Revenue

WASHINGTON (AP)~The
Treosury m a y  recommend 
increases in social security 
payroll levies, linked with a 
stiff spendings tox, before ac
tion is completed on the pend- | 
ing revenue bill. {

The House sent the new eax mea- | 
sure, described by Chairman ^Geor- | 
ge (D-Ga) of the Senate Finance i 
Committee as “a very notable con- | 
tribution to the tax system,” to | 
conference for compromise of the I 
differences between the House and j 
Senate. j

George expressed hope this com- i 
mittee might finish its work within [ 
a week and congress already had ; 
notice from Secretary of the Trea- | 
.sury Morgenthau that he would be 
back on capitol hill with a request 
for an additional $6,000,000,000 ip- 
taxes as soon as the present mea-̂  
sure was signed by the president. • 
Revive Spending Tax ’

While Morgenthau has not said 
what form he expected these levies, 
to take. Senator Byrd (D-Va) said 
he looked for revival of a spending 
tax proposal, once rejected by a 
12 to 0 vote of the finance com
mittee. ‘

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) expressed 
a belief that the treasury might 
attempt to combine such a tax with 

(Continued on page two>

W EA T H E R
West Texas: Mild temperatures.

Nature's Sign of the Time.s

Spider web, undisturbed on Washington, D. C., gasoline pump, 
forecasts the fate of many a similar station the countx’y over onc» 

gas rationing is extended.

Start Drive 
For Recruits

If you see on'airplane sitting on the Midlond County court
house lawn Tuesday morning, don't go looking for stimulants.

And if several of your neighbors in uniform ore tending it, i 
don't be surprised. j

It's port of the AAF Bombordier School's campaign to enlist j 
men handy with tools to help "Keep 'em Flying".

The oirplane, one of the sleek silver Beechcraft twin engine 
AT-M 's used by bombardier cadets, will be trucked into Mid
land Mondoy night. It will be complete with bombs ond equip- 
' ---------  ----------7 * ment.
_  TIT-11  ̂ plane will be stationed on theBuna Tires Will 
Wear Very Well

WASHINGTON. (/P) — Motorists 
can expect their Buna S synthetic 
rubber tires—when they eventually 
get them—to have 90 per cent of 
the wearing qualities of natural 
rubber.
(This was disclosed in an appen

dix to the report of the special rub
ber survey committee headed by 
Barnard M. Baruch, which has be
come available.

Buna S, foundation of the huge 
synthetic program, is “particularly 
well adapted as a material for tires,” 
tlie appendix st'ated.

courthouse lawn through Saturday. 
In charge of the craft will be 
.several'Midland men who recently; 
enlisted for aviation mechanics 
training and have returned to duty 
at the world’s largest bombardier 
school.

These men, under the supervision 
of a crew chief, wdll periodically 
tune up the engines to give Mid
land citiens an idea of wffiat the 
flying line at the huge bombardier 
school sounds like.

They will answer questions about 
the plane and also advise men who 
wish to sign up for aviation me
chanics training.

Heading the delegation of home- 
(Continiied on Page 6)

Lille A ttack  
Also Victory 
For Bombers

LONDON. (IP)—Friday’s punishing 
raid on Lille by big American four 
motored bombers—Fortresses and 
Liberators—in which at least 105 
German planes were destroyed or 
damaged was declared by the Lon
don Daily Express Monday to have 
been “vindication” of American air
craft engineering.

The Express, whose air corre
spondents have been most doubtful 
of the ability of the United States 
heavy bombers to carry out day 
raids, said in an editorial:

“There has been some criticism of 
American designers who, in produc
ing the Foi’tresses, sacri|iced bomb 
load|-capacity for gun power and 
armor.

“Hiis (Lille) trimnph is vindica
tion of their policy and an answer 
to their critics.”

FDRTaiksOn 
M anpow er; 
Second Front

WASHINGTON (AP)— The 
White House indicated Mon
day thot a Presidential fire
side chat Monday night vrould 

I touch the issues of o second 
front and the drafting of 

-young men of 18 ond 19 for 
j the armed forces, 
j President Roosevelt gave over 
most of the day to finishing the 
address, scheduling only one con
ference. Significantly, that was with 
Paul V. McNutt, in charge of War 
Manpower mobilization, and with 
Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, Se
lective Service Director.

Presidential Secretary Stephen 
Early indicated that the problem of 
manpower would be covered in the 
address, along with selective service.

Asked about the drafting of 18 
and 19-year-olds, he replied:

“I think you’ll find that in there.” 
General War Review 

To an inquiry v.ffiether the speech 
would touch on European problems 
and a second front, Early answered: 

“I think you’ll construe what he 
says as applying to a second front.” 

While the Chief Executive said 
at a recent press conference that 
the fireside chat would not be in 
the nature of a general war review, 
Early’s remark about a second front 
suggested that the Chief Executive 
might nave decided to broaden his 
subject matter to some extent.

'Tlie President will speak 30 min
utes, starting at 9 p. m., Central 
War Time.

Russians Advance In 
Huge Flanking Action 
To Trap Stalled Nazis

By Clyde A. Farnsworth 
Associated Press War Editor
At the end of seven weeks of terrific attack and epic de 

fense, the indomitable defenders of Stalingrad h a v e  forced 
the Germons by the sheer tax on flesh and blood to halt mass 
troop asaults on thot ruined but strategically valuable city. 

With signs of a great defensive victory emerging, the Rus
sians themselves reported capture of "odvontogeous posi
tions" in their flanking action northwest of Stalingrad^—-to the 
further peril of the immobile Germans— as well os goins by
counter-attack in the .‘̂ ôzdok orea of the Coucasus.

________________ ____ __________________________________--X- Hitler’s time table for 1942 seems
to have been beautifully scrambled- 
Hitler's Prospects Darken 

For the third day tlie GermansSafely Signal

To keep I roll) icUing oil steam 
by speeding, liLni aclreas Eveiyn 
K^yes rig;s steamiioat wliistle to 
eai'. Ms automatic blast when 
she exceeds 35 miles an hom' 
would smiimon motor,-cops from 

'miles around.

WAR BULLETINS
FA IR B A N K S , A laska {AF)=—W endell W illk ie  

and his party arrived at Fairbanks at 5 p.m. 
Saturday, by plane from China via Siberia. He 
said he would arrive in the United States in a 
few days.

LONDON (AP)— Prime Minister Churchill g a v e  
(jssurance Monday that ''no weakness will be shown" 
to the Germans in the dispute over the chaining of prisoners of war.

C A IR O  (AP)— Striking anew in an almost non
stop attack on Axis supply shipping across t h e  
M editerranean, United States h e a v y  bombers 
scored hits Sunday on two freighters escorted by 
three destroyers off the coast of Crete and a few 
minutes later shot down two Messerschmitt 
l lO 's  ond a Junkers 88.

LONDON (AP)— Reuters reported from Johannes
burg Monday that United States troops arrived re
cently in the Union of South Africa and hod visited 
Johannesburg.

ED IN B U R G H , Scotland (AP)— Prime M inister 
Churchill pictured the United States, Russia, 
China and Britain Monday as moving ''steadily 
onward from strength to strength" while Hitler's 
"prospects have darkened to on immeasurable 
degree."

THE JAF BAG

Australian troops on the offensive in southeastern New Guinea, backed by allied bombers, have re
gained most of the mountainous area taken by Jap invaders a month ago. Only a trail through the 
hills and jungle crosses the mountain range at the divide known as The Gap, making military moves 

precarious. Here the Japs were pushed back toward their main advance base at Kokoda.

C. Of C. Meeting 
Set For Monday

Directors and public affairs com
mittee members of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce will meet 
jointly in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer at 8 p. m. Mon
day to act on Midland’s ballot in 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce referendum.

The referendum, which takes the 
place of the annual convention of 
the regional organization, is design
ed to set up the policies and pro
gram of work of the WTCC for 
1943. The referendum balloting 
and the policy plans to be voted 
upon will be explained by Mayor 
M. C. Ulmer, vice-president of WT
CC and its Midland director.

The joint meeting was arranged 
by Ralph M. Barron, chamber of 
commerce president, and Mayor 
Ulmer.

Business matters of the Midland 
chabmer also will be discussed and 
acted upon at the meeting.

Federal Royalties 
Reduction'Might 
Boost Wildcatting

WASHINGTON. (AP) — Reduc 
tion of federal oil royalties would 
be a poor means of stimulating ex
plorations on public lands, a wit
ness told a Senate Public Lands 
Subcommittee Monday.

The witness, Herman Stabler 
chief of the geological survey’s con- 
sprvation branch, testified during 
hearings on new oil sources and the 
possible effects of legislation (S2239) 
to lower royalties on federal lands 
as an encouragement to “wildcat- 
ting”.

Stabler said reduction of royalties 
to an overall of 12% per cent, pro
posed in the bill, from the present 
step-scale plan, would have little 
effect on money returns to the 
Uiiited States. He described the 
legislation as “bad in principle.”

Chairman O’Mahoney (D-Wyo), 
author of the measure, recalled that 
oil operators testified it would stim
ulate exploration.

and their puppets were largely con
fined to artillery and air assaults 
on Stalingrad. Tiie Russian com
munique said that artillery and 
mortar duelling continued in the 
immediate Stalingrad area. The 
Germans actually )von positions in
side the Volga city but failed to 
reach the river.

The reiterative thump of tlie Ger
man minenwerfer and the grumble 
of siege cannon while Axis troops 
dug in to hold their Stalingrad 
wedges were nothing like the Fiieh- 
rer intended when on Sept. 30 lie 
declared:

“We shall take Stalingrad, you 
may depend on that.”
Drive For Oil Fields

In the Caucasus the Germans still 
were striving to take the valuable 
Grozny oil fields southeast of Moz- 
dok, but the Russians reported a 
counterstroke with which they dis
rupted the German offensive and 
recaptured defense positions.

The Russians were repoi’ted ad
vancing also in the zone southeast 
of Novorossisk, Black Sea poi’* 
which the Germans now hold, 
storming a town house-bj'-house 
after the German garrison were 
surrounded. American-made jeeps 
were delivering anti-aircraft guns 
to the Caucasus front.

The newest developments in tlie 
air war include Sunday’s daylight 
forays by the British against tar
gets in Northwestern Germany, 
principally Hannover ,and in occu
pied Fi-ance. It was the 43rd attack 
on Hannover, a railway and indus
trial center ol about a half-million 
population .

A small number of German raid
ers made their first night attack 
on Britain since Sept. 26 wlieii they 
bombed scattered localities on the 
northeast coast Sunday night, caus
ing some casualties and damage. 
African Preparations

The war in North Africa remain
ed essentially a race between Uie 
Axis and the United Nations to 
build up the* striking force and res
ervoir of supplies necessary for an 
offensive step. Designed to disrupt 
the Axis preparations, the Allied 
air offensive continued.

As for the present land action, 
(Continued on pa.ge two)

Suificieni Gas For 
Essenlial Workers

DALLAS. (A*)—Under the flexible 
gasoline rationing program. Texas 
will have sufficient gasoline to mar
ket its products and supply its in
dustrial workers, Howard Hunter, a 
deputy of Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson, said Sunday.

Mileage v/ill be taken into consid
eration in special rationing, Hunter 
said, adding that the present extra 
gasoline program is flexible enough 
to covei’ unitsual situations.

To Drill South Of 
Apeo-Warner Pool

By frank GARDNER on Editor
Pecos County’s nev/ly revived deep 

wildcatting campaign continued 
apace Monday as Anderson-Prlch- 
ard Oil Corporation announced lo
cation for a 6,500-foot Ordovician 
test approximately three miles south 
of the Apeo-Warner Ellenbiu'ger 
pool and the same distance norths 
west of Baldridge. This is the third 
deep operation staked in Pecos 

Trial of I. W. Watson, negro hotel | within a week; Magnolia Petroleum 
proprietor, on a charge of assault j Company and Continental Oil Com- 
with intent to murder, in connec- | pany staked the others.

Anderson-Prichard’s new try has 
been designated the No. 1 M. I. 
Masterson, 660 feet out of the south
west corner of section 24, block 140, 
T. & St. L. survey. Himible Oil & 
Refining Company is )'eported to 
have contributed acreage and monejt 
toward drilling of the test. Walter 
R. Jarrett of Midland, West Texas 
and New Mexico manager of An- 
derson-Prichard, said preliminar.s' 
operations probably will be started 
Oct. 15 at the new location.

Magnolia is plugging back to 6,538 
feet from total depth of 6,561 feet 
in sand to shut off flov/ing salt 
water encountered in the Middle 
Delaware by its No. 1 Alan Rob
ertson, North Central Pecos wildcat 
13 miles north and slightly v/est of 
Fort Stockton. The firm ah’eady has 
run 20 sacks of cement and now is 
squeezing another 300 sacks in the 
porous formation.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. I 
Ada C. Price, scheduled 8,500-foot 
Ordovician test- 29 miles southeast 
of Fort Stockton, is drilling below 
5,200 feet in lime.

Seven and five-eighths inch cas
ing has been cemented at 1,612 feet 
with 250 sacks in Humble No. 1 Tom 
R. Parker of Midland, et al, south 
extension test in the Abell Orclo- 

(Contiiiued on page sis.)

Postpone Trial 
Of I. W. Watson
tion with the shooting of two police
men last Mty 17 was postponed until 
Wednesday morning in Senentieth 
District Court Monday afternoon.

The case was set for trial Mon
day morning and men were sum
moned for jury duty. When Wat
son did not appear Judge Cecil Col- 
l.iugs announced a delay until 1:30 
p. in., a.nd instructed com't officials 
to have the negro and witnesses in 
the case in court at that hour. At 
1:30 p. 111., the court was informed 
that Watson was ill in a New Mexi
co hospital and the case was con
tinued until Wednesday morning. 
Policemen Wo untied

Glenn Hudson and Joe Pierce, 
Midland policemen, were shot and 
wounded painfully when they an
swered a ca.ll to the negro section. 
Police Chief Lon 'Tyson and Ser
geant Charles Adkins, who were 
with the two patrolmen, escaped in
jury when fire was opened on the 
police car. The officers returned the 
fire.

Watson and Clyde Allen, negro, 
were indicted for assault with intent 
to murder and also with conspira
cy to commit assault and murder. A 
third negro, Melvin Hudson, also 
was charged with, assault to kill. 
None have been brought to trial in 
district court
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For the love of money is the root of all ev il: 
which while some coveted after, they have erred 
from  the faith , and pierced themselves through 
with many sorrows.— Timothy 6:10.

Hoving The Scrap
About one feature of the scrap salvage situation there 

appears to  be a m isunderstanding th a t shouM be correct
ed. A large portion of the public is worrying because 
aul;bfr)obile graveyards in particular, and junkyards in 
general, contain m ountains of scrap while intensive ef- 
foxfevare being made to locate every pound th a t may be 
mislaid in somebody’s garage.

T hat is not a cause for legitim ate worry, but ra ther 
for rejoicing. The old jalopies and o ther scrap are not 
lying idle. They are in a state of flux. So long as there 
are piles of metal in the junkyards our hard-pressed steel 
plants can run to capacity. It will be when the junk  piles 
get small th a t we should s ta rt fretting.

The ferrous m etal th a t reaches junkyards is not all 
the .same. It varies from pain iron to the most valuable 
steels, the la tte r containing alloying m etals th a t are worth 
more than  all the gold a t Fort Knox so fa r  as our w ar ef
fo rt is concerned. ♦

It is the junk  dealer’s job to sort these d ifferent 
p e ta ls , so th a t each can. be sent w here it is needed most; 
^  tjia t fine steels rontaining critical alloys can be rework- 
ed to salvage the alloying m etals for re-use.

W hen you loop a t an automobile graveyards, it may 
^ p e a r  to contain the same wrecks th a t were there a 
hionth or six months ago. A pparently  nothing has been 
#pcomplished. But in all probability, if a month ago you 
Sad m arked the cars there, now you would find them  all 
^^placed  by a new lot.

A  sim ilar w arning is needed in connection with the 
■ferap collections in sm aller communities, where personal 
:^ se rv a tio n  shows th a t the salvage has not been moved 
mnce the town worked to, get it together.'sji * !|C

'AVith transportation a t a premium, the government 
,ean fidt se'nd trains or trucks to clean up small junkpiles 
43 fas t as each is ready. They must be added to the in
ventory of potential supplies so' transportation facilities 
^an  be routed to pick up ad jacen t piles with a minimum 
b t waste motion.

Regardless of how much scrap metal you may see in 
Itinkyards, the heat must be kept on if we are to provide 
Am erican mills with the 45,000,000 tons they need this 
.year.
f'-- Remember— the scrap salvage drive is not a one-shot 
^ |fa ir .  It must be continuous, week a fte r week and month 
^ t e r  month. Don’t th ink your duty is done because you 
fe v e  given once, or twice, or. half a dozen times.

''^*^As long as you ran  find anything salvageable to turn  
in or report, your country needs needs it.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

No Standard Models
; One of the toughest production problems in fighting a 
m odern w ar is to keep equipm ent u ltra  modern, stream 
lined, two jum ps ahead of the enem y’s. An arm y going into 
action with weapons th a t were the la test thing in the last 
World ruckus w ouldn’t  stand a chance in this war. Many 
w eapons th a t were considered ‘‘advanced” in 1940 and 
T941 are now. obsolete or obsolescent.

Since Pearl H arbor, the U. S. Army ordnance dep art
m ent has standard ize4  on nearly 150 new models of w ea
pon?. and pieces of equipment, including new a irc raft arm 
am ent, artillery, tanks and com bat vehicles, small arm s 
and types of bomb, ammunition and accessories.

T hat word “standard ized” is probably a bad one. N oth
ing ill modern w ar is ever standardized. In peacetimes, 
the n^nu fac tu re rs  of automobiles, stoves, refrigerators, 
typew riters, adding machines, washing machines, m achin
es of 111 kinds can standardize for a year or so. They can 
spend^two years developing a new model, and then bring 
it out as the design they will standardize on fo r any given 
seasoii,

Wh-en these same m anufactures are converted to w ar 
production, they may get a contract for say 10,000 tanks 
of a certain  design. But before the first thousand are m an
ufactured, there may be a better tank  designed and before 
the f i ^ t  thousand of the second model are completed, a 
still better design will be forthcom ing. In a long, modern 
w ar, there  ju st isn’t  any such thing as a s tandard  model.

- — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—

Why A Stickers?
There are approxim ately 27 million passenger auto

mobiles in the United States. U nder the gasoline ration
ing system, each autom atically is entitled to an A card. 
Some, fo r special reasons, are entitled to  B, C or S cards.

The purpose of the windshield sticker is to corrbor- 
ate tojjfiling station attendants th a t the car owner does 
hold legally a B, a C or an S card— if he does. Why, then, 
must 27 million A stickers be printed, distributed and 
exhibited a t g rea t expense?

There is no need to convince anybody th a t one has 
an A eard. I t is only if one has one of the supplem entary 
allowances th a t he is called pon to show his colors.

*• — Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
Fim ^y how the cookbook invariably insists on something 

you ju st don’t happen to have on hand.

FDR Speaks-
(Continued from page one)

a propo^d increase in social secur
ity levies in a new war financing 
program;

This prospect brought a declara
tion from Senator Vandenberg (R- 
Mich) that the treasury would find 
rough going if it made any attempt

to finance war expenditures by in
creasing social security taxes above 
their present level of 1 per cent 
each on employers anjd employes.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD BUSINESS MEET

Midland County’s commissioners 
met in regular session Monday to 
approve payment of bills and receive 
routine reports.

Everything's Moving Faster These Days

Livestock
PORT WORTH. (^)—All divisions 

of cattle and calf market slow; 
prices somewhat uneven. Steers and 
yearlings ruled about steady; cows 
steady to weak; bulls unchanged; 
slaughter calves .steady to weak; and 
Stocker and feeder cattle generally, 
steady.

Most butcher hogs sold 25-35c 
below last Friday’s average levels 
with top $14.75.

Most sheep receipts were slaugh
ter ewes which found slow market 
with fed sales reported around 25c 
lower and some bide off more. 
Choice fat lambs sold steady.

Good to choice fed steers and 
yearlings fi’om $13.00-14.50; common 
to medium steers and yearlings from 
$9.00-12.50, two loads Brahman 
Steel’S $10.75; cutter grades steers 
and yearlings $7.50-9.00; good fat 
cows $9.25-10.00; butcher grades 
$7.75-8.75; canners and cutters gen
erally $4.50-'7.75; good heavy bulls 
$9.50-10.00; common and medium 
bulls $7.50-9.00; good fat calves 
$11.00-12.00; choice calves up to 
$12.50; common to medium butcher 
calves $8.50-11.00; cull calves $7.25- 
8.25; good to choice Stocker steer 
calves $13.00; similar heifers $12.00 
with common to medium stocker 
calves $8.00-11.25; stocker steers and 
yearlings $7.75-11.50; stocker cows 
$9.00 down.

Hogs, good to choice 180-300 lb 
butchers $14.65-75; good and choice 
150-175 lb kinds $14.25-60; packing 
sows $14.00-25; stocker pigs steady, 
$14.25 down.

Sheep, fat lambs, $13.50; cull and 
common ewes $3.75-4.25; most ewes 
unsold.

Professors in the early European 
universities were hired by the stu
dents.

Freeze Rents For 
Additional Areas

WASHINGTON. (Â)—Residential 
rents in 97 additional defense-ren
tal areas throughout the nation and 
including Alaska will be frozen ef
fective No. 1, the Office of Price 
Administration has announced.

In 96 of the newly-affected areas 
—including the 12 designated in 
Texaus and five in Oklahoma—rents 
were ordered cut back to the levels 
v/hich prevailed last March 1.

OPA action will bring rents in 
every large city except New York 
under federal regulation.

For rent payers among the addi
tional 20,000 persons brought under 
the program, the freeze order means 
their November rents, whether for 
a house, apartment, hotel suite or 
furnished room, can be no higher 
than the maximum rent date set 
for their area.

Jeffers Sets Solons 
Back With Few Words

WASHINGTON. (A>)—Rubber Ad
ministrator William M. Jeffers told 
farm state senators Monday “we 
have gambled too darned long” al
ready on the rubber situation in 
defending a WPB order to substi
tute rayon for cotton in heavy tire 
manufacture.

Despite a bombardment of ques
tions from members of the agricul
tural committee, most of whom were 
critical of the change, Jeffers de
clared that if rayon did a “better 
job” than cotton “then I am for 
rayon.”

“So far as I am concerned, and 
make no mistake about it,” he con
tinued, “I  am not influenced by 
anybody nr anybne.”

Wool
BOSTON. (AP). — The Boston 

Wool Market was closed Monday, 
observing a holiday.

VISITS PARENTS HERE
Harold Barnes, who is with the 

Douglas Aircraft Co., in California, 
is on a ten-day leave visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barn
es.

He is a Midland High School 
graduate and attended the Univer
sity of Texas.

The human eye is said to be 
300,000 times more sensitive to dim 
light than is the thermopile, the 
most sensitive physical instrument 
devised.

Sanity Hearing For 
Camp Swift Soldier

BASTROP, Tex., (AP) — An 
Army Medical Board was ordered 
to convene here Monday and be
gin a sanity examination of Pvt. 
George S. Knapp, St. Paul, Minn., 
draftee charged with murder in the 
death of eight-year-old Lucy Riv
ers Maynard.

Knapp who was ordered to face a 
general court martial entered a plea 
of innocent at his arraignment and 
a delay was granted for a sanity 
examination.

Knapp, 38, is a former inmate 
of a Minnesota hospital for the in
sane.

The court’s decision to grant a 
sanity examination was mandatory 
under a provision of the manual 
of courts martial.

ROUND.TH£.WORLl> WftH WENDELL WILLI^IE

^ o m  Cairo to Chungking in 30 days—that’s the whirlwind diplomatic tour Wendell Willkie is wind
ing up. As President Roosevelt’s personal representative, he talked with kings, premiers, generals, 
American soldiers, Russian fighting men and the “common citizens” of the many lands he visited. 
He saw the middle east, Russian and Chinese fighting fronts, the farms and war plants of Russia and 
Chinal as well as the pyramids and the sights of Moscow. Most of all, with his likable, intelligent, 
energetic, typically American manners and method of diplomacy, he won friends everywhere—for 

himself and for- his country. Map shows tour cities smd dates they were visited by Willkie.

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. W. P. Bodine Are 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services v/ere held Mon
day morning at the Church of 
Christ for Mrs. W. P. Bodine, 51, 
who died Saturday evening in a 
hospital here. She resided two miles 
from here and had been a resident 
of Midland County 19 years.

Survivors include her husband 
W. P. Bodine, a son, J. A. Bodine of 
Midland, and two daughters, Mrs. 
La Verne Murcheson of Houston 
and Mrs. Terrell Miles of Midland; 
and three sisters.

Mr. J. D. Harvey of Big Spring 
officiated at the services. The body 
was taken overland to Colorado 
City for services and interment 
Monday afternoon.

Pallbearers were O. H. Jones, R. 
D. Hamlin, W. F. Hejl, C. B. Reese, 
Paul Jackson and Dub Watlington.

Russians Advance
(Continued from page one)

the British reported only patrol ac
tivities and Axis reports agreed. In 
the air, however, heavy bombers a t
tacked Bengasi, Axis Libyan port 
on Saturday and Rommel’s 'in te r
mediate supply base, Tymbaki, 
Crete, on Saturday night.

There was an increase Smiday in 
air activity over Malta, the enemy 
carrying out five heavily escorted 
bomber raids, but the defenders of 
the British Mediterranean Isle de
stroyed at least 15 of the attackers 
and damaged many more as against 
the loss of one fighter.

Allied medium bombers, follow-, 
ing up two successive night assaults 
by flying fortresses on the Japanese 
base at Rabaul, New Britain, heav
ily damaged a 10,000-ton seaplane 
tender southeast of that island, 
Sunday, Gen. MacArthur’s head
quarters announced.

Other Allied bombers, escorted by 
fighters, carried out another a t
tack on Japanese overland supply 
lines in New Guinea between Ko- 
koda and the coastal base of Buna.

The brink of Niagara Falls is 
receding at a rate of about 2 1/2 
feet each year.

Congralulations lo:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kessler on the birth of 
a boy Saturday night in 
a hospital here.

Captain and Mrs. E. M. Stidd on 
the birth of a daughter in a hos
pital here Monday.

MIDLAND HARDWARE «& FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).

• WAR QUIZ
1. This is the insignia of the 

Keystone Division, which include,s 
units dating from the Revolution

ary and Ci v i l  
Wars. In World 
War I, division 
saw action on the 
Ma r n e ,  Vesle,  
Meuse - Argonne 
a n d  Thiaucourt 
sectors. Insignia 
is a keystone of 
red cloth. W h a t  

number division is this?
2. In the words of Prime Min

ister Churchill, what was “an indis- 
pensible preliminary to full-scale 
operations.

3. What does a soldier mean by 
a “chili bowl”?

Answers on Classified Page

depth charges and deck-gun fire 
and even daring charges in which 
the corvettes, in battle action for 
the first time, tried to ram them.

Norwegian Corvettes 
Mix It With U-Boats 
Attacking In Relays

LONDON. (/P)—A 48-hour battle 
in the Atlantic in which four small 
Norwegian corvettes and the Brit
ish desti;oytr Viscount, seriously 
damaged four German submarines 
and perhaps bthefs, was. reported 
Monday by the admiralty.

The U-boats were said to have 
attacked in relays of as many as 
seven at a time, by daylight and 
(Jarkness, but they were met by

Fossil termites about 25,000,000 
years old have been unearthed in 
Germany.

I t can’t happen to you . . . th a t 
is, if you a re  protected w ith  lia 
bility insurance. Sa\’e yourself 
w orry and expense by being in
sured again.st all accidents. Ask 
us about it  today.

Sparks & Barron
INSURANC?

1st. Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

Oi K)

Sea Food 
Treats

I

f  Served The Way You Like Them

Deliciously fresh, deliciously prepared, ap- 
petisingly served . . . that’s the way our 
tempting sea foods are placed before you. 
An interesting variety.

We specialize in serving private par
ties . . large or small . . in our private 
dining rooms.

Scharbauer Coffee Shop

T. D. Kimbrough
Attorney At Low

Counf-y Attorney's Office 
Court House

•  Battery 
Recharge

•  Washing 
 ̂ ' Greasing

•  Mobiloil

Expert attention and service for your automobile is more 
important than ever before. We’re ready with modern 

equipment and high grade products to help you make 
your car last as long as possibls.

SEWEU'S SUPER SERVICE
On East Highway 80 Phone 141

DeWitt 
MACKENZIE 
returns to the 
WAR ZONES

O eW itt Mackenzie, who has made 
so many trips to Europe he has 
lost count, is back in the war 
zones to write history on the spot.
During the next critical weeks, the famous war analyst 
will cable his daily interpretative column, “The War 
Today” and special articles to this and hundreds of 
other Associated Press newspapers. It will be impor
tant reading for millions, routine assignment for Mac
kenzie who has been covering Europe and Europe’s 
wars for more than 25 years. Probably no other Amer
ican writer has a wider acquaintance abroad. He has. 
traveled extensively not only in Europe-but in the 

Orient and in the Western Hemis
phere reporting the world’s big news.

The first time Mackenzie went to Europe in 1916 he 
found himself mistaken for a Sinn Feiner and barely 
escaped execution during Ireland’s Bloody Easter 
Week Rebellion. He served with British Headquar
ters in France in the last war, saw fighting in Egypt, 
covered the British occupation of the Rhine and 
spent months in India. He reported the Versailles 
Peace Conference and was on hand at Munich and 
when Hitler made triumphal entry into Sudetenland. 
Mackenzie was chief of the foreign service of The 
Associated Press when he began his foreign affairs 
column in 1936. His audience at home and abroad 
has grown to the greatest of any daily riewspaper 
columnist. And Mackenzie, always 
a good reporter, still is on the move!
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Engagement Of Miss Jane Hill To 
Li. J. K. Dawson Is Announced

To announce the engagement and^ 
approaching marriage of her daixgh- 
ler, Jane, to Lt. John Kenwood 
Dawson of Canada, Mrs. M. R. Hill 
entertained the Sub Deb Club of 
which Jane is a cnarter member, 
with a coffee at her home at 420 
West Missouri, Sunday morning 
from 9 to 10 a.m. The marriage will 
be October 31 at Columbia, South 
Carolina, wdiere the bridegroom 
elect is stationed.

Large individual pictures of Miss 
Hill and Lt. Dawson centered the 
lace Covered table. Banks of fernery 
and flow'̂ ers surrounded the pic
tures which served as the announ
cement of the engagement of the 
couple, Mrs. Hill used silver tea 
service. On the napkins was writ
ten, “Jane and Ken, Oct, 31.’’ 
Corsages Worn

Misses Melba Schlosser and Mary 
Sue Cowden poui’ed coffee. Miss 
Mary Lou Hoskins, the bride elect 
^nd Mrs. Hill greeted guests while 
liiza Lawrence presided at the guest 
book.

Miss Hill wore a corsage of white 
gardenias. The girls assisting in the 
party wore pink gladioli corsages. 
Tire hostess wore a corsage of red 
roses.
' The invitation list included; Miss
es Hoskins, Schlosser, Sue La- 
Force, Jo Blair, Louise Cox, Elaine 
Hedrick, Otellia Flynt, Virginia 
Stolte, Janice Pope, Mary Frances 
Carter, Belva Jo Knight, Jo Ray 
Murray, Patsy Tull, Margaret Mims, 
Wanda Girdley, Pat Butcher, Pat- 

Warren, Elsie Schlosser, Lawren
ce, Cowden, Betty Burnett, Kath- 
lyn Collins and Mrs. Mary Helen 
McCoy.

Mrs. Earl Chapman 
Reviews Book Al 
Young People Meet

Mrs. Earl Chapman, introduced 
by Mrs. George Vannaman, review
ed the book, “The Moon Is Down, 
by Steinbach, at the Methodist 
Young People’s League meeting 
Sunday evening at the Methodist 
educational building.

She told of the invasion of Nor
way and the determination of the 
Norwegians.

Miss Ruth Tidmore read the 
scripture. Miss Prances Guffey pre
sided at the business meeting and 
gave a report on the year’s work of 
the league.

Leaguers decided to have the 
regular recreation hour Friday night 
this week.

Guests at the meeting, besides 
Mrs. Chapman, included Misses 
Dorothy Bewley, Joan Chapman, 
Jane Webb, and Earl Chapman, Lt, 
Bud Giles, Pvt. Anthony Pacciano 
and Dick Emerick.

Child's Colds
VICKS
W Va p o R ub

Rolieve Misery 
R̂ub on 

Time Tested

NKOS MEN

Wanda Lou Steele 
Is Guest Of Honor 
At Birthday Party

Honoring Wanda Lou Steele on 
her seventh birthday, Mrs. Thomas 
E. Steele entertained a group of 
children at her home at 601 North 
Main Saturday afternoon with a 
birthday party.

Red, white and blue color scheme 
was caiTied out in the party deco
rations. Outdoor games were play
ed after which the group colored 
pictures. Prizes went to Audie Mer- 
rell, Margabeth Carter and Glenda 
McNeal.

Each child fished for a favor. Tlie 
birthday song was sung as Wanda 
Lou blew out the seven candles and 
cut the white, pink and blue cake.

The cake, pink and white ice 
cream and divinity candy were ser
ved to Glenda McNeal, Virginia 
Ann Donahou, Sarah Ann Came- 
rbn, Glenda Rogers, Carolyn Reigle, 
Deneva Merrell, Margabeth Carter, 
Sandra Smith, Helen Golliday, Mary 
LaVerne Terry, Annie Ruth and 
Barbara Long, Marga Ruth Smith, 
Paula Jean Smith, Betty Sivall, 
Ann Hamilton, Emily Hamilton, 
Hazel Smith, Audie Merrell, Yvon
ne Clark, Bryant Clai’k, Mrs. Lee 
Hurst, the hostess and guest of 
honor.

DK. II. SCIILICHTING, JR. 
Naturopathic Physician

Try Natures Way 
To Health

Chronic or Acute 
Cases Accepted

Modern Health Clinic
1200 W. Wall — Midland

NEW

YEU O W  PAGES
l i
save  befuddled
repairm an

When the vacuum cleaner sputtered to a stop, Henry 
reached for a wrench. He fiddled and he fumbled. HiS 
wife glowered!

“Use your head!” she snapped.
Henry did. He looked in the YELLOW PAGES of 

their new telephone book under “Vacuum Cleaners, 
Repairing.”

There he found some fellows who really /rice to put 
back all the nuts and bolts.

A T!P FROM HENRY
Be sm art!... Look in the 
YELLOW PAGES to find 
who sells, rents, rebuilds 
vacuum cleaners.

Hairpin Shortage Points 
ToEraWavedHair-dos

(Pi’om W. Louis, New York) 
Waved hairdos—but waves soft like this one, made with hairpins 
used for setting only—are the answer outstanding stylists give to 
the new restrictions on hairpins. The deep half-circles move hori
zontally away from the face, flat teringl.y, at sides. Back hah 
short, Is waved down to the nat ural hairline. It’s perfect with serv

ice cap, as above, or without one, ae below.
By Alicia Hart 
NEA Service Staff Writer
We’re going to have far fewer 

hairpins, says steel-hungry Uncle 
Sam. So we're going to have far 
more of cai'efree brush-curls and 
strictly pretty, youthful waves, say 
leading New York stylists.

Some of them, in fact, hail the 
new crackdown on the cuii-fasten- 
ers. I t ’s just what they’ve beeir 
waitirrg for. Tliey feel that the pom- 
padour-end-sausage-cui’l . code has 
been due for a coup de grace for 
quite a while, anyway, and maybe 
the hairpin restrictioir is it.

One thiirg’s sure: hairpins won’t 
go around as they used to. Latest 
resti’iction cuts i943 production to 
one-fourth of the quantity used 
in 1941. Only 1(K) pins—or bobby 
pins—per package now, and it’s 
estimated that there’ll be a total 
that figures about one package 
per woman.
Pins To Be Used Again

Pins will be available for use— 
and re-use—to set the hair, and 
that is. v/hat one , pf .the. leading 
wave-foi'ecasters plans on. He em
ploys the pin to carry out a pat
ented method of cui'ling the hair.
He pai’ts the hair in triangles to 
make his pincurls, then brushes it 
out into deep waved coifs . . . hair
pinless coifs for the woman in uni
form, coverall, apron, suit or even
ing dress.

This expert teaches his method 
to stylists from many cities, will 
conduct a hair fashion center clinic 
for them in New. Yoidc in late Oc
tober, and they, will concentrate, he 
says, cn many different coifs for 
“a: new era of waved hairdo’s.’’

Simplest of his new styles is the 
one. illustrated. The hair is not 
so short, may be as much as eight 
inches in front and at sides. But

Miss Tunnell And 
J. C. Gee Wed In 
Church Ceremony

Miss Irma Louise Tunnell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tunnell 
of 1005 South Fort Worth, Midland, 
and Pfc. J. C. Gee, son of Lee Roy 
Gee of Petrolia, Texas, were mar
ried in the Calvary Baptist Chui’ch 
Sunday evening with the Rev. A. W. 
Smith performing the ceremony.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her father who gave her in mar
riage. She wore a blue wool suit 
with British tan accessories to 
match. Her corsage was red car
nations.

Miss Juanita Smith was maid of 
honor. She wore a red and white 
suit with a corsage of white car
nations.

Pfc. Buster Cobb of AAF Bom
bardier School here, rvas best man.

The bride is a 1942 graduate of 
Midland High School and is em
ployed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

Gee is a graduate of Petrolia High 
School and is with the AAF Bom
bardier School here.

The couple will reside at 212 
South Big Spring.

Scharbauer Bible 
Class Is Host To 
Everyman's Class

Tire Scharbauer Bible Class was 
host to the 'EVei’yman’s Class of 
the First Christian Church Sunday 
morning in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer. Doughnuts and 
coffee were served.

A musical program was given by 
the Estrellitto Orchestra of the 
Watson School of Music. Fred 
Fromhold, president of the Every
man’s Class, presided.

W. I. Pratt, teacher of the Schar
bauer Class, taught the lesson.

As a tribute to National Bible 
Week, Ned Watson and Miss Lydie 
Watson played “My Mother’s Bible’’ 
on the cello and piano.

Wrap Up
P A G E  T H R E E

Rev. Vernon Yearby 
I To Address P. T. A. :I  The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
address members of the Southside 
P.T.A. at their meeting at 3:30 
o’clock 'Tuesday afternoon at the 
South Ward school. He will discuss 
the religious training of children.

All members of the P.T.A. are 
urged to attend and interested per
sons are invited.

By NEA Service.
Here’s a blanket that gets warmer as the weather gets colder — and 

does it automatically, while you sleep. What’s more, its manufacturers 
claim that it is one solution for tiie mipening fuel-oil shortage.

The blanket, heated by. electricity and thermostatically controlled, 
operates on the principle of the Army Air Force electrically-heated fly
ing suits. Inside of what looks like an ordinary blanket are tiny flexible 
wires, connected to the home current and controlled by a bedside-table 
thermostat.

Tlie thermostat reduces the regular 110-120 volts to 15. You select your 
desired sleepig temperature, snap on the thermostat and sleep in the 
comfort of uniform snugness, whatever the weather does in the mean
time.

You have a choice of five colors in the blanket, and the manufacturers 
say it can be laundered by hand. Among other advantages are four small 
safety thermostats within the blanket which shut off the current in case 
you forget to snap off the table thermostat in the morning, and just toss 
the blanket to the foot of the bed.

And if you’re of the delicate type that dreads cold sheets and yearns 
for the old-fashioned bed warmer, you can just switch on the blanket 
before you get into bed--and the problem is solved in a modern, electrical 
manner.

a r m y  a n d  n a v y  s h o w
OPENS HOLLYWOOD DOOR

LOS ANGELES. (/P)—It was prof
itable bit of work for Lynee Bag
gett, 19, of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
when she appeared at an Army 
and Navy relief show in Dallas.

A film scout saw her, and she won 
com't approval of a movie contract 
with Warner Bros, which will pay 
her $100 to $1,000 a week or a slid
ing scale over seven years.

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

2Qg W. Texa*

is cut toward the back, so back 
hair is as short as three inches. 
The hair takes a flattering hori
zontal directioxi at the sides. In 
back, it’s feather-edged and waved 
all the way down to the natural 
hairline.

These deep soft waves are not 
to be . confused with the severe 
washboard effects that curling irons 
too often produced in the pre- 
World War I days. Nor will any
body mistake this style for the boy- 
isli cut of yore. This is trim and 
serviceable—̂ but feminine.

Miss Leone Shafer 
And Ll. D. F. Scolt 
Wed Al Post Chapel

Lt. Don F. Scott and Miss Leone 
Shafer of Columbus, Ohio were 
married Saturday at the post cha
pel at the AAF Bombardier School 
here. Chaplain Theodore Schoech 
read the vows.

Lt. and Mrs. Clarence E. Upte- 
graph were the couple’s atten
dants.

The bride was given in maxTiage 
by Lt. Colonel John D. Ryan.

Sevei'al officei’s and cadets were 
presexxt.

\ 11 meet at 7 p. m. at tlxe City 
H U

Ti|j, i92a Club will meet with 
M i« J . M. caldw’ell, 228 South H, 
at m.

IV|^land County - Museum will be 
‘ ' Tom 2vMvMiliT 5 'o’c'-ock.

Surgical Dressings 
Class Will Slarl

Tlie third class in surgical dress
ings, taught by Mrs. A. N. Hen
drickson and Mrs. W. P. Trapnell, 
will start Tuesday at 9 a.m., in the 
Red Cross rooms on the third floor 
of the courthouse.

The class will last two or three 
mornings.

Women interested in making sur
gical dressings are asked to be at 
the w^orkroom, wearing a cotton 
dress—white preferred—no nail
polish and a bandana or hair net to 
completely cover- the hair.

Midland’s quota of gauze for the 
next two months has been shipped.

Every tanker sunk last spring in 
the Axis submarine drive along the 
Atlantic Coast cost enough gasoline 
to drive 13,000 cars from New York 
to San Francisco.
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CREAMERY

• ICE CREAM

I  I HELPING BUILD | |
I I WEST TEXAS | |
§ ~ 
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TUESDAY
Midland County Museum will be 

open from 2;30 until 5 o’clock.

Tlie Boone Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
a party at the home of Mi*s. O. F. 
Hedrick, 800 West Michigan. at 8 
p. m.

South Ward P-'I’A will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the South Ward school.

Civic Music Club will meet at 8 
p. in. at the North Ward audito
rium.

Tlie ’I'u^entietii Century Club will 
meet at 3 p. 111. with Mrs. John M. 
Speed, Jr., at tlie home of Mrs, W. 
I. Pratt, 911 West Kansas.

Red Cross worki'oom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open fi-om 
9 until 12 and from 1:30 to 5 
o’clock.

Tlie Midland County health coun
cil will meet at the new health 
building at 7:30 p. m.

The Craft Group of AAUW will 
meet at 3 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Wlieelei', 101 East 
Kansas.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN 
THIS WAY TO AVOID 

Q En iN C  UP NIGHTS
Take fajaoea Deeiof’a kerkai tesie to kelp 

wash away paiB-eausing acid aedimeat/ 
reel better fast!

For fast relief from backache er eetting 
up nights due to sluggish kidneys, do this at 
once. Take the wonderful stomachic and in
testinal liquid tonic called Swamp Root. For 
Swamp Root flushes out painful acid sedi
ment from your kidneys. Thus soothing irri
tated bladder membranes. I t’s amazing!

Originally created by a well-known prac
ticing physician, Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Root is 
a combination of 16 herbs, roots, vegetable.^, 
balsams and other natural ingredients. No 
harsh chemicals or habit-forming drugs. Just 
good ingredients that quickly relieve bladder 
pain, backache, due to t i r ^  kidneys. You 
can’t  miss its marvelous tonic effect!

Try Swamp Root free. Thousands have 
found relief with only a sample bottle. So 
send your name and address to Kilmer & Co., 
Inc., Department 000, Stamford, Conn., for 
a sample bottle free and postpaid. Take as 
directed. Offer limited. Send now! All,drug
gists sell Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root.

lAl̂  t
Nuti'ition Class meets at 9:15 

.11̂ , in the' assembly room of the 
courthouse. < T j

The 4’̂ |ttitr ladies luncheon will 
be held at the Country Club at 1 
o’clock for membei’s.

Red Cross worla’oom"in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock and from 1:30 to 
5 o’clock.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
the Baptist educational building at 
4 p. m.

SATURDAY.
Midland County Musemn will beWEDNESDAY

The Red Cross woi-kroom in the ; from 2:30 until 5 o’clock 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 until 12 and from 1:30 until 
5 .o’clock.

Robyn Music Club meets at 10 
a. m. at the Watson School of 
Music.

Three Midland Men 
Enlist In U. S. Army

The Army’s recruiting and induc
tion office at Lubbock Monday an
nounced three Midland men, Eai’l 
B. Richardson, William C. Bakei', 
and Kenneth C. Wlieeler, had vol- 
unteex’ed and- enlisted for the Air 
Forces .^specialist service.

OWNER'S STILL MAY KEEP PBOPEBTY 
In Sound Condition

Government regulations uermit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $200.

•  Build Fences • Paint and Wallpaper
•  insulate •  Build in Cabinete

•  Add » Snnuner Pori:h

Farm and Bancl) 
jotHi under $1000 A & L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.

LEARhl THE TRUTH ABOUT
BOWEl WORMS
Nobody is surti tq;;eseape.-^A»!d:i®und^ 
can cause real trouble; inside' you^pr'ydu 
child. Watch for the warning sighs: uii- ' 
easy stomach, nervousness, itchy nose or 
seat. Get Jayne’s Vermifuge right away I 
JAYNE’S is America’s leading isroprietary 
worm medicine ; used by millions for oyer .a 

, century. Acts gently,*i^et dfives“«5ut round- 
worms. Demand JAYNE’S yERMIFUGE.

Next time you neod calomel take 
Caiotabsi tbe improved calomel 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking pleasant Sugar-coated, 
agreeable, prompt, and effective. 
Not necessary to follow wlGi aalti 
or castor oil,

Use oxsly ai directed on label.

U. S. CLEANERS
Now Open

Under Management of J. W. Gray
Twenty-two years experience in Cleaning and Dying, 

best of equipment and all experienced help assures 
you a fine cleaning and dying service.

SAVE YOUR TIRES

Phone 1863 For Pickup Service

%inU]uiiiiuKii:»itnniliiiHiiiiiiniiiiC]itiiiiiiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiciiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiidiiiimuiiU4M I

MIDLAND F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold 

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 — 1705 West Well
^aiBfiniiiioiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiimaimiiiimiciiiiiimiiiiaiiiiiiiiminmnininiamfaininniiiie

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet at the home of Mi’s. Harold 
E. Berg, 508 West Storey, at 2:30 
p. m.

Fine Arts Club meets at 3:30 p 
m. at- the home of Mrs. Dan Hud
son, 309 West Kansas.

Home Arts Club will meet at 3:30 
o’clock with Mrs. G. W. Bi’enne- 
man at her home at 611 North 
Pecos.

PasTiiiie Club meets at 1:30 
o’clock with Mrs. Larry Logsdon at 
her home at 611 North Carrizo,

The Red Cross and Advanced 
Nutrition classes will meet at 9:15 
a. m. in the assembly room of the 
courthouse.

So-Sum Club will meet witli Mrs. 
R. J. Kelly, 1001 West Kansas, at 
2:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
'rile As You Like It Club will 

meet at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. J, 
Wray Campbell at her home south 
of Midland.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 9 
until 12 o’clock and from 1:30 until 
5 o’clock.

The Advanced First Aid Class

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial Uvucous m e m 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREO M U LSIO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WHOSE SOY 
WILL DIE BECAUSE 

YOU FAILED?

Your scrap will 
save some brave

life! Don’t  let the steel mills 
shut down. Turn in 
scrap metal NOW!

NLWSPAPERS’ UNITED SOHAP METAL DRIVE
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McKENNEY 
ON BRroGE

By William E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority
The Southern Appalachian Tour

nament, held annually at Asheville, 
N. C., is one of the most important 
on the calendar of the League. An 
Executive Committee meeting is 
held at this tournament each year 
to discuss the problems of the 
Southern players. At the meeting

Edna Towe
♦  KJ 1 0  73 
V 8
♦  A K 9  62 
4*3 6

A A5 4 2  
V 106 
♦ J 10 5 4 

A83

4tQ86 
V K J 7 4 2  
♦ Q7 
ii!ii 10 9 5

Mrs. A. H. Wade 
A9
V A Q 9 5 3  
4  83
* K Q 7 4 2  

Duplicate—None vul.
South .West North East
1 V Pass 1 4 Pass
2 *  ' Pass 2 ♦ Pass
2N.T. Pass 3 A Pass
3N. T. Pass Pass Pass

Opening—♦ 4. 12

Bomb Nazi Factories 
Hurry End Of War
Chicago (AP)—Dr Melchior Palyi, 

Anternational Economist, has said 
that September marKed uie turning 
point of the war in favor of the 

j Allies and that Allied victory would 
be achieved in “about a year.” 

Germany’s war effort would col
lapse was predicted, if 25 per cent 
of her production couid be halted 
by repeated bombings of her indus
trial sections while she is attempt
ing to conduct major activities on 
several fronts.

In an address prepared for de
livery to a wartime emergency con- 
fernce of the National Restaurant 
Assocation, Palyi declared that 
“when Garmasy’s expansion was 
stopped during the last month, the 
turning point came.”

this year the League presented its 
War Orphans Scholarship plan, 
which met with an enthusiastic 
reception.

When the tournament was first 
held, every trophy was won by out- 
of-towners, but this year Asheville 
was well represented among the 
winners. The opening event, the 
women’s pair championship, was 
won by Mrs. A. H. Wade and Edna 
Towe of Asheville.

Today’s hand, taken from the 
tournament, had to be played bold
ly. At other tables the same con
tract with the same opening lead 
was defeated because the declarer 
ducked the diamond lead. Mrs. 
Wade (South) saw that she might 
thereby lose a precious tempo.

She put up the king and started 
clubs. West won the second round 
and led another diamond, which 
was won by the ace. Dummy’s 
singleton heart v/as led and the 
queen finessed. Then Mrs. Wade 
cashed four clubs and the ace of 
hearts. She led the spade and 
West was in to make two ‘good 
diamonds, but she had to give 
dummy the last trick with the 
spade king.

URGES HOSPITALS 
TO FREEZE FEES

AMARILLO. (A’) — Dr. Marile 
Sparks of Dallas urged hospitals 
and doctors to freeze their fees by 
way of cooperating in the national 
anti-inflation drive.

Dr Sparks is president of the 
Texas Association of Osteopathic 
Physicians and Surgeons, meeting 
here in convention.

Materniiy Jumper

Snakes have a protective “storm- 
window” over their eyes, a trans
parent membrane which saves the 
organ from scratches and, injuries.

REASONABLE ADVERTISING 
EXPENSE TO BE RECOGNIZED

WASHINGTON. {/P)—Announcing 
that “reasonable” advertising ex
penses would be recognized as le
gitimate costs in renegotiating war 
contracts. Undersecretary of War 
Robert P. Patterson has announced 
he expected the entire controver
sial question of renegotiation to be 
cleared up by legislation now before 
the Senate Finance Committee.

Oiu* Boarding Houm Major Hoopla

6AV, MARTHA, I'\/E  SOT A 
I4UNCM TUB OLD PELICAN

LOAD FREIGHT CARS 
AT MAXIMUM WEIGHT

HOUSTON. (/P)—The loading of 
every freight car to its maximum 
weight or space capacity will be re
quired a|ter Nov. 1, O. C. Castle, 
associate ■ dii’ector of the division of 
railway transport of the ODT ,said 
Saturday.

The oldest Greek Letter Frater
nity in American colleges is Phi- 
Beta Kappa, v;hich was organized 
in 1775 at William and Mary Col
lege, Williamsburg, Va.

Isn’t it wonderful about the new 
maternity fashions? They are all 
just as young, just as smart as the 
clothes you had in ,your trosseau! 
Today’s champion outfit is a front 
closing jumper and a blouse—both 
are fixed with ' drav;strings +o con
trol the ’extra fullness you’ll even
tually need.

Pattern No. 8275 is in sizes 10. 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 12 
jumper takes 2 1/2 yards 39-inch 
material, blouse 1 3/4 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Find scores of interesting pat
terns for all ages and all sizes in 
the Fall Fashion Book, our com
plete catalogue of latest styles for 
home dressmaking. Send for your 
copy today, 15c. Or a Fall Fashion 
Book may be ordered with' a 15c 
pattern for 25c plus Ic for postage.

FUNNY BUSIhTESS

/0-/Z ^

“In the last letter I wrote my girl the censor blocked out 
the word ‘honey,’ so I put in a bee this tim e!”

31DE GLANCES

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

m m m

n  •'
/ 0 - / Z .

“Your Jap plane score -was pretty good up to the time' 
you got your leave—but I hope you’re satisfied your old 

m an can still beat you shooting ducks!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ^  By William 
Ferguson

ry

HEN A FOREST FIRE PASSES 
THROUGH PIN E T IM B ER , TH E 
SEED S REMAIN UNHARM ED  
INSIDE THE C O A /£S, READY TO 

. START A  NEW  CROP O F TR EES.
■<*\C0PR.. 1W2 gY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

MOON M ULLINS,
NOTRE DAME FU LLBA CK, 

GAINED ONLY O /V ^  / V O V  
IN LINE PLAY AGAINST 

THE NAVY IN 1929, BUT 
IT SCORED THE- i4//A//V/A/0 

7'OCJO/^fOt^/Vy’ \

M W  WIT THE JACKPOT WITH 
THAT IDEA OF HIS FOR LUKMt^OUS 
, l a t h e r / - ^ X  KKONN We NE  
BEEN\ ABOUT AS FR\EN^DLW AS 
A DOS AMD PORCUPlhiS,
BUT DO "fOU H6CSER HE'D 
SELL ME A PIECE 
OF H\S CAKE ?

NES,TOM—  IF VOD WAI^TEO 
A SHOWER BATH H E 

WOULD SELL SOU HIA6ARA 
FALLSZ-^BUT YOU'LL EAT 
MORE REGULARLV lO  

YEARS FROM. MO\M IF YOU 
iNiYEST IH W AR BOM DS 
INSTEAD OF TRYING 

TO WALK ARODN^D

Out Our Way

7 s h - h - h - m /
THEV’RE eO IM 6 
TO STAY HERE 
TONIGHT AND WE 
WANT TO GET 
THEM TO BED 
WITHOUT WAKING 

THEM

N E V ER  ASK ME TO 
TAKE THESE SLEEPY
HEADS TO A MOVIE 
AGAIN/ THEY EVEN GOT 
IKi MV EVES, AN’ A COP 
HADDA LEAD ME ACROSS 
TH’ TRAFFIC" AN* HE 
SEX,'^BOV,VOU BETTER 

GET A DOCTOR TO 
CUT THEM OFFAYOU/”

By J. R. WilHami

SHUT UP AND 
GET THOSE PANTS 
OFF/ THAT’S NOT 
A POCKET--lT’S 
A BEAR TRAP/

- /

WHY M OTHERS G E T ’GRAY

Bool» And Her Buddies
r

By Edgar Martio

Wash Tubbs By Roy Crauf

HUMPHtONETHlN6l? 
CERTAlMi HE WOULD 
MOT BE IM A  CONCEN

TRATION CAMP UNLESS 
HE BELONGED. I  WILL
t a k e  t h e  m a t t e r  u p  
WITH MAJOR 5CHU8EL, 
AND LEARN WHY YOU 
HAVE NO RECORD 

OF HIM t

Alley Oop By V. T. Hamlia

W. TO THINK THAT I ’D 
MV WECK TO RESCUE 

’O O O l^ FROM THAT' "' 
CA/E...AN’ THEN COME/ 

OUTA THERE 
N^^TH YOU//

SAME OLD 
ALLEY OOP/ ONLY 
A  DOPE WOULD 
MISTAKE ME FOR. 
OOOLA... EVEN IN 

TH’ DARK/BUT  
BEUEVE ME, 
I ’M DANG  

GLAD YOU DID!

lo-izj

THA’S  RIGHT..Mis') WELL, GLORY B E /
MAJESTY TOLD ME (THATG TH’ FIRST K ^ ’M TOO' -v 
THAT WHENTHE ^GOOD NEWS I ’VE K t o v E m ptiY  
MOSTAPO JUMPED /HEARD SINCE I  \
’EM, OOOLA HAD \GOT BACK TO (
GONE OUT AFTER j MOO! C’MON,WE .
> ■P)\K\K\v/' Aw\r\ HURRY /

TO JOIN TH’
GANG AT BLUE 
BUTTE/,

MAKE OUT

T. M. REC'. U. PAT. OFF.
COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. '

Red Ryd«r

(ED KYDEIR
hWs c h o s e n
TO RUN THE'

g a n i t l e t
RATHER 

THAN 
Heltd

PRISONER. 
FOREMER
e>r THE 
H Y sreR Y  

Me s a
1% OPLE /

By Fred Hannau

/-You S ure picked  a  dad SPOTSTANDIN’ first  in 
l i n e /  L B T s e o f

Frecklee And His Friends

'G randchildren  m ay  not
BE SUCH GRAND CHILDREN/’ 
S^i/s JEA N ETTE M EY E R ,

7 b 9 H//'Sco^s/>7. »
1̂ -3

NEXT: Soft shells from hard shelliiur.

I t b
M iD N ieur

AND
frecklesHAS

taken
JUNF
HOME-.

/o-fX)

I  GUESS I'VE WALKED 
IMTO A SITUATION AND 

OOMPUCATED THE LIVES 
O F TWO SWBLL KIDS/ 
To o  BvAD/

S h e s  a  n ic e  pr e t t y ------
c h a r m in g  a n d  INTELLIGENT./ AN OLDER. 
MAM LIKE ME GOULD BAS tLY  
FALL fo r  a  g ir l  l ik e

By Merrill Blosser

WHATS the answer, 
EM B LEV ?TM IS is  
O n e  Time you .
CAN'T ASK yoUR- 
s u p e r io r  OFFICER. 
FOR INSTRUCTIONS/ 

- 0 ^
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CLA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!m :

REPORTER-TELEGRAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS
R A T E S  A N D  IN FO R M A T IO N

IJATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days.

IfINIMUM charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
S days 60c.

8JASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each tc be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

(185-3)

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12

t’ersonai
CONSULT Estrella the reader. Uef- 

fernan Hotel, Big Spring, Back 
of, Montgomery Ward’s.

(186-7)
WILL Stay with cnildren evenings; 

Call Mrs. Nelson, 60.1.
(184-3)

PAINTING and paper hanging. 
Chas. Styron. Phone 1459-J.

(170-27)
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele-

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

(157-tf)
KIDDIE KOCP; 15c per hour;

mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .
Lunches.
857-J.

103 Ridglea. Phone

(177-26)
LISTEN In on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
ANYONE knowing address of S. W. 

Coulter call County Judge at 348.
(185-3)

YOUNG lady wants room mate. 
202 S. Big Spring.

(185-3)

Travel Bureau 5
CAR OWNERS; Don’t travel with 

empty seats. A congenial group 
will share expense. 305 E. Wall, 
phone 9545.

(161-26)

Lost and Found
LOST: Toy Manchester dog, black 

with tan, about 8 years old; name 
“Mickey” Phone 1530.

(186-1)

Help Wanted
WANTED: Man to take charge of 

Reporter - Telegram agency i n 
Army Air Force Bombardier 
School; experienced circulation 
man preferred, position good for 
up to $200.00' per month. Must be 
able to post bond; car preferred 
but not necessary. Apply to Mr 
Russell, Circulation Department, 
The Reporter-Telegram.

(180-tf)

Help Wanted
2 LADY finishers, 2 lady checkers, 

2 lady alterations, 2 lady pressers. 
U. S. Cleaners.

(186-3J
WANTED: Man for seneral work. 

Ellis Funeral Home.
(185-3)

Miscellaneous 23

WANTED: Experienced lady mas
seur, good pasition; Call 1889 aft
er Sunday.

BEDROOM: close in. ror two men. 
311 W. Tennessee. Ph. 1095-J.

(184-3)
GARAGE Room; private entrance, 

southern exposure. Ph. 603.
(184-3)

ATTRACTIVE Bedroom in brick 
home, private entrance, adjoining 
bath. Men only. 714 W. Storey.

(182-tf)
SOUTHEAST Bedroom; private en- 

trahce, garage; gentlemen prefer
red. Phone 702-W.

(185-3)
NEWLY Furnished southeast bed

room, connecting bath, phone; 
garage. Phone 744-J.

BEDROOM: close in, near .schools. 
211 Nortli A. Ph. 749-J.

(185-3)

Furnished Apartments 14
ONE And two rooms, private bath, 

Frigidaire, garage. 1204 N. Main
(184-3)

ONE and two-room furnished apts. 
Call 1826-W mornings.

(185-3)
P’URNISHED apartment, bath, util

ities paid. .$4.50 per week. 210 S. 
Terrell.

(185-3)
Houses 16
NEW 5-room unfurnished house, 

only 5 blocks from courthouse. 
304 S. Marienfield. Phone 314-J.

(185-3)
4-ROOM unfurnished house; bath, 

garage. 704 N. Colorado. Apply 210 
W. Louisiana, Apply Inman’s Jev/- 
elry Monday.

(185-3)

Wanted To Rent 21
GARAGE For rent. 606 N. Colorado. 

Phone 149-R.
(186-2)

GARAGE For rent. 606 N. Colorado. 
Phone 149-R.

(183-3)

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22

CALL%m
For Quick Cob Service 
CITY CABS

PRACTICALLY New studio couch, 
chair, 6 ft. Frigidaire, perfect 
condition, Coca Cola box and 200 
lb hog. 617 E. Illinois.

(183-4)
BEDROOM' Suite ond kitchen stove. 

Phone 1075-J.
(185-3)

FAMOUS WOMAN FLYER
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

famous wom
an flyer.

11 Size of shot.
13 On the ocean.
14 Upon.
15 Stain. ^
16 Each (abbr.).
17 Monitor.
19 Sufficient.
21 Skin beneath . 

epidermis.
22 Action sphere.
23 You and I.
25 From.
26 Beverage.
27 Area measure. 
29 Before

(prefix).
31 Suffix of 

numerals.
32 Greek letter.
33 North Dakota 

(abbr.).
; 35 Half an em.
: 36 She is a well- 
1 known air-
I plane speed

i 39 She serves in
th e -----
bomber 
command.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

f n \eTil
w B[r

u
uNINA1 0 1Dc0KRS1tK F E O 1V '̂ 4i 1RANDEP RE CAT E OAT 1EE? 1E PE RM1C

D ww E DE MKE R NAT
c o\ R A oluNjyiI 0R 1 PAPR 11 T NA1L
p EA CE A Gk EE ABL E
EW s T NAft S0L1L RSA|POR T 1IN L ATNTjHEIt 1C1 IB A P
42 Three (prefix)
43 Measure.
44 Lyric poem.
45 Bargain 

events.
48 Jewel.
50 Animosity.
52 Steps over 

fences.
55 And (Lat.).
56 First man.
58 Right (abbr.).
59 Withered.
60 Compass point
61 She delivers

----- to
England .̂

62 Paradise.

VERTICAL
1 Male sheep.
2 Employ.
3 Watch.
4 Detested. |'r
5 Pattern.
6 Within.
7 High school 

(abbr.).
8 (ilonduct.
9 Lonesome.

10 Rock.
11 Plead.
12 Exclamation. 
28 Mineral rocks 
20 University of

Alabama

(abbr.).
23 Upward
24 Senior (ab'|r,)
27 Near. J
28 Sun god.
30 Register.
32 Entered school
34 Accomplish.
35 Electrical en

gineer (abbr.)
36 Pint (abbr.).
37 Symbol for 

iridium.
38 Ohio city.
39 Accomplish

ment.
40 Road (abbr.).
41 Biblical 

pronoun.
43 Nuisances.
46 Arabian.
47 Type of cheese
49 Stand up.
50 Fowl.
51 Dined.
53 Before.
54 Senator 

(abbr.).
57 Bachelor of 

Medicine 
(abbr.).

58 Railroad 
(abbr.).

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 IQ II /2

13 14 M IS I6
17 (e

1 m
l9 20

21 m
# «

22 L
2^ 2.4-

i
7S 26

P
27 26

29 30 1

If
31 ^2

33 34 w4¥ % m 35 IZ3̂ 37 39
S I

39 40 41

42
< \ ™

45
i i

44

4i> 46 47
i i

48 49

SOSI
f m w S2 43 54

5S 56 S7
0

sa S9

60 61
12.

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward
electric washing machine. 1010 
W. Indiana. Phone 496-W.

(184-3)

Farms For Sale 63

SADDLES, horsemen’s supplies; 
complete stock at Barron’s Sup
ply Store.

(173-30)
GUARANTEED Sewing Machine 

repairs for all makes. Western 
Furniture Co. 201 S. Main, Phone 
451.

(179-24)

COMFORTABLE Bedroom, close in. 
211 W. Kansas, Phone 697.

(186-3)

WANT To cut your feed and or 
combine it or thresh it; 2 row 
binder and combine ready. John
nie Graham, 2 mi. South radio 
tower.

(181-7)
FOR SALE: 8-ft. Binder, power 

drive on rubier, good shape. One 
Jersey male. Johnnie Graham, 2 
mi. S. radio tower.

(181-7)
FOR SALE': A flute, made by King; 

good condition. Phone 86.
(185-3)

Electrical Supplies 29
SECOND-Hand Eureka revolving 

brush vacuum cleaner, good con
dition. Ph. 603.

(184-3)
NEW Stock 100 chick capacity elec

tric brooders; supply limited; 
probably no more for duration, 
Harris Feed Company.

(185-3)

Livestock and Poultry 34

COMPLETE Dairy in Midland; 10 
acres, farm equipment, new 4- 
room house, 30 head choice cattle. 
Box 169, care of Reporter-Tele
gram.

(183-5)

Pets 35
FOR SALE: Irish Terrier pups, 5 

mo’s. ol(^ Midland Small Animal 
Hospital.

((186-3)

Air-Conditioning 37
ONE Lewis air-conditioner 

Call 191-J.
for sale. 

(185-3)

AUT0M0BIL£6)

Used Cars 54
’40 PLYMOUTH Coach, good tire.s. 

906 S. Big Spring.
(186-2)

Houses For Sale 61

248 Acres land; 200 in cultivation: 
about 12 miles east of Midland; 
$21.00 per acre. 83 acres 12 miles 
east of Midland on XL S. Hiway 
80; 78 in cultivation, $25 per acre; 
terms. For other bargains see J. 
B. Harvard, Stanton, Texas.

•(184-3)

Acreages For Sale 66

803 STOREY STREET
BEAUTIFUL 5-roD?3i home just like 

new; all large rooms; living and 
dining room Textone wall; floor 
furnace; beautiful yard; paved 

/street; immediate possession. Ap' 
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA •
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(186-3)

511 CUTHBERT ST.
DANDY practically new 5-room 

home, floor furnace, large corner 
lot; $500.00 cash, balance $30.00 
month; buy today, move in to
morrow. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(186-3)

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life wf your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

5 TO 20 Acres on pavement adjoin
ing city limits; shallow water; 
easy payments. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(185-3)

Legal Notices 68
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: J. W. Driver, the heirs, legal 

representatives and devisees of the 
said J. W. Driver; Alice T. Baldwin, 
the heirs, legal representatives and 
devisees df the said Alice T. Bald
win; J. V. Borders, the heirs, legal 
representatives and devisees of the 
said J. V. Borders; and J. W. Bor
ders, and the heirs, legal represen
tatives and devisees of the said J. 
W. Borders, the residences of said 
named persons being unknown to 
plaintiff, and the names of the 
heirs, legal representatives and de
visees of said named persons sev
erally being unknown to plaintiff. 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issuance 
of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 16th day of November, 
A. D. 1942, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the honorable* District 
Court of Midland County, at the 
Court House in Midland, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 13th day of May, 1942.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 3604.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: E. B. Dickenson as Plain
tiff, and J. W. Driver, W. J. Long, 
Prank Stoeger, H. J. Brown, Kirby 
H. Jackson, Alice T. Baldwin, J. V. 
Borders, J. W. Borders, and the un
known heirs, legal representatives 
and devisees of said named persons 
severally, if any of them be dead as 
Defendants.

'The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows ,towit:

This is an action to recover title 
to and possession of the SE/4 and 
the E/2 of the SW/4 of Section 29, 
Block 37, Township 1 South, Texas 
& Pacific Ry. Co. Survey, Midland 
County, Texas, and Blocks Nos. 4, 
13, 14, and 15 and Lots Nos. 11, 12, 
13, 14, and 15, in Block No. 18, in 
the Town of Germania, Midland 
County, Texas, and in which Plain
tiff, E. B. Dickensen, specially 
pleads the Statutes of Limitation 
of five, ten, and twenty-five years.

Issued this the 2nd day of Oc
tober, 1942.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 2nd day of October, 
A. D. 1942.

NETTYE C. ROMER, Clerk, 
District Court, Midland County. 

(SEAL) Texas.
10:5-12-19-26. •

Hold Everylhing

“Hey, Ed—the ball’s back here!”

Cadet John Holland 
Weds Miss Lincoln 
At Post Chapel

Miss Clyta Marie Lincoln of In
glewood, Colorado, and Cadet John 
Holland were united in marriage 
Saturday at the Midland AAP Bom
bardier School post chapel. Chap
lain Theodore Schoech read th? 
ceremonies.

Second Lieut, and Mrs. Fred Price 
were the,attendants.

The bride wore a blue suit and 
a corsage. ’ ' '

Want to place a want-ad? J,ust 
call 7 or 8. Rates are reasonable . . . 
results are go©d.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

New Vacuum Cleaners
All Makes Used!

Parts and Service For All Makes 
Will Pay Cash For Used 

Cleaners.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Phone 74

Personds
Mrs. Roy B. Skipper and little 

daughter, Mollie Prances, of Dallas 
are visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Skipper.

Miss Willene Pace, who spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Pace, returned to Abi
lene, w h e r e  she is attending 
Draughon’s Business College, late 
Sunday. Her cousin, O. B. Adams, 
returned also.

Answers To War Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Insignia is that of 28th divi
sion, stationed at Indian Gap, Pa., 
at outbreak of World War II.

2. The large Commando raid at 
Dieppe, in which Canadian, Brit
ish and. U. S. troops participated.

3. Army slang for a regulation 
haircut.

FOB SAFETY
C A L L  5 S 5  

Y E L L O W  CAB

Ays, ITS THglFTY
. . .  A S - l b .  bog  
e q u a ls  15 lb s ,  of 

Fresh Meat  
In Food Va lue

Dog Chow is a concen
trated, dry food with 
most excess moisture 
removed. You pay for 
food value—not water. 
Your dog will like

PURINA
DOGCHOW

H A R R IS  FEED  COe
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

lOOENfiRAVED'

E AR D S

GMttiliie engraved cards on plain or poneV> 
ed veUanu Choice of 67 styles of engraving.

$ 1 0 5

PLATE INCLUDED!

The Reporter-Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.

•  SERIAL STORY
PLAY BY PUY

BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON C O P Y R IG H T .  1S42,  
NEA SERV1CE,*|NC.

T H E  S T O R Y : O nly fem inine
passeng^er in the hus bringringr the  
L incoln FielU. cadet fon tb all team  
back to cam p is B lyth e  M iller, 
19 -y e a r -o ld  'a u « h te r  o f  Coach  
T op M iller, ailythe has her trou
bles. F or one th in g , she’s  in love  
'svith D uane H ogan , w h o treats  
her ike his little  sister. A nd  for  
an other, sh e ’s not in love tvith 
IVorman D ana, w ho’s a lw a y s pro
posing. T h a t’s w hat b e  is doing  
w hen the bus crashes into another 
ear, sending both o f them, head
long.

RESCUE
CHAPTER II

"i^HEN Blythe Miller’s mind 
really focused again she was 

holding childishly onto the tail of 
big !.^.;ane Hogan’s coat while he 
pumped a fire extinguisher. She 
never really knew how she or the 
others got out of the bus and 
came to be standing here in the 
rain beside the wrecked coupe.

On quick impulse she moved 
forv/ard.

“Bly! No, no! Wait till the 
flames—!’’

The voice didn’t finish. It was 
Norman Dana, also at her side. 
He had restrained her. Suddenly 
then she remembered Pop and 
the football team that had been 
in the bus. But when she swung 
around frantic for them, she saw 
that the bus was intact, the men 
all anxiously ready. Pop’s bald 
top with the grayish fringe of hair 
all around at the ear level made 
him most visible of all. He was 
nearest to her and he spoke calmly 
now. <,

“Steai/y, sweetheart, steady!’’ 
That was like Pop. Steady. 

Wise, In spite of his aggressive 
spirit. It was why people loved 
him, why he made a great foot
ball coach. Already he was open
ing the team’s first aid kit. The 
bus driver held a iJashlight hi::''., 
and next moment Blythe hr- ,elf 
was helping Duane and Norman 
lift a human ̂  form out of the 
coupe. '   ̂ , ■'*'

“This i.s a woman, a girl,’’ Nor^ 
man stated, quite unnecessarily.

The screams that had first 
frozen everybody’s blood had 
ceased, but the baby was still 
wailing. And yet̂ —the woman was 
not unconscious.

“T-thank—thank you!” she 
managed tremulously. “Scooter is 
—Scooter—!”

“Just be quiet,” Bly the ’ coun
seled. “We’ll lift you.”

Big Duane seconded that, “Yes, 
ma’am. It’ll be easier if you do.” 

“Scooter! I.must have Scooter!” 
They reached for Scooter. Ten

derly, quietly, he was lifted 
through the twisted coupe door, 
past the teeth of broken glass 
and metal. Murmurs rumbled 
through the football players as 
they crowded up.

“Way he was fixed, I don’t be
lieve there’s a scratch on him,” 
Duane Hogan drawled. “Scooter, 
eh?” •  * * *
^■pHE mother was crying. Sob- 

bing in relief more than, p.n:'- 
thing else. Pop made a to-J 
both them. Ther-' wci :: scratche:; 
on the woman, r: finger,
a lot of bruis:.;, a thun ;i c *, the 
forehead which Pop assur:'* her 
was not concussion br.'; auld 
soon be “an egg to laugh r ”T 

Scooter ceased yelling and de
veloped an interest in the whole 
proceedings here, eventually even 
to smiling and trying to talk. He 
.'at in Blythe’s loving arms. He 
rode there when big Duane again 
lifted the mother and the group 
led a little procession through the 
front door of the bus. Norman

Big Duane took the baby from the wrecked car, while 
Blythe and Norman tried to co..sole the frightened young 
girl. She was more scared than hurt.

guided, half lifted Blythe, staying 
at her elbow.

“The back seat,” Blythe di
rected. “It’s long enough for her 
to lie down on. Careful, oh care
ful, Duane!” _ —

Duane put her down tenderly 
and the stranger smiled pale 
thank.s. Pop Miller came to finish 
his work. Blythe piled on blankets 
and even produced hot coffee from 
a vacuum bottle.

“Cold now?” Blythe asked.
“Shaking. Nerve-s, I guess. 

You’re all so kind to us. Is 
Scooter—?”

“Scooter is sitting happily in Mr. 
Norman Dana’s lap—there, see?— 
holding a football. Norman is All- 
America quarterback from State 
U., but currently of the Pilot Re
placement Center, Lincoln Field, 
like the rest of us.” Blythe tried 
to say all that casually. Never 
let hysteria creep into your voice. 
Pop had often counseled.

In a little while Blythe shooed 
all the others away. Mostly, the 
men were busy ■ outside. The 
wrecked coupe had to be moved 
off the pavement. It had skidded, 
leaped, struck hard. But the bus 
could still run safely. The night 
storm held more sleet than rain 
now, and the hour wa^ drifting 
on past midnight.

Relaxed at last, the strange girl 
tried again to thank them. Blythe 
thought it best to let her talk, for 
nobody coiild sleep now anyway. 
There was yet a two-hour run 
back to Lincoln Field.

“This is the end of everything,” 
the injured woman sighed. Then 
she aiided, rather .:punkily, “."'ut 
I—I can start all over. I will!’ 

Blythe waited, then said, “You 
haven’t told us who you are.”

“I’m Nancy Hale. Mrs. James 
Wesley Hale.”

“JIow nice. You were riding to
e him, maybe? You and Scoot

er?”
“No.”
Again Blythe waited. It was 

half a minute before Nancy 
went on.

“I am a widow. Wesley died 
at Pearl Harbor. He—the car— 
Scooter’s all I have! Absolutely 
all! Even the suitcase is borrowed, 
and the—the—”

CHE was about to break do'wn, 
but Duane came near and he

and Blythe made ovei’ her, pre
tending to re-do her bed, asking 
about Scooter to divert her atten
tion. Blythe looked sideways at 
Duane’s face. The big Texan, she
realized, was as tender and under-' 
standing as he was strong. It 
tightened Blythe’s throat again; 
she, who had so often felt a lump 
in her throat and a quickening in 
her heart whenever Duane Hogan 
was near. For two years she had 
loved .him, as silently as time 
itself. And for two years the im
pression she, the football coach’s 
daughter, had made on Duane Ho
gan amounted to nothing at all.

Tactfully now, he went away 
again, and took Scooter to hold 
and help back to sleep in the rock
ing motion of the bus. Blythe sat 
on the floor to be near Nancy 
Hale and talk low-tone with her 
if she wished.

“You are all so sweet,” Nancy 
murmured, over and over. “We 
might have been killed.”

“Hush, d e a r .  Everything’s 
okay.”

Scooter’s asleep.” She raised 
up to look at her son, three seats 
forward now.

“He’s a darling baby.”
“Yes. I love him so. He’s 2 

years old now. Look at them! 
That’s the way Wesley used to 
hold him. The very way!”

Blythe said nothing. It was a 
tender moment, requiring no 
words.

“That man—is he married?” 
Nancy asked then. “Does be have 
a child?”

Blythe smiled. “No, dear! That’s 
Duane Hogan. He’s another foot
ball star. From A-. and M. The 
Aggies. He’s—he’s scared to death 
of girls, much less married!”

Nancy did not smile. She was 
still trembling a little from shock. 
And perhaps from memory, too. 
She lay back now, gazed up at 
nothing.

“He’s—he’s wonderful,” she 
murmured to Blythe, “The way 
he holds a baby. The way he lifted, 
me out of that wrecked car and 
carried me here. The—well, just 
the way he—he is!”

She said the “is” with so much 
emphasis that Blythe wholly un
derstood her. Understood—and
felt a quick premonition that 
amounted to a literal chill!

(To Be Continued)

The cost is siuan . . . the re«dt» 
are usually immediate.

m T v £
S A F E L Y

LOCAL *  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
ttomife A Paektut

Rocky Ford Moving Vans 
PHONE 400

Day or Night

B U R T O N
L I N G OCO.
Building Supplies 

Paints - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

BETTER USED CARS
1941 OLDS- SEDAN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires.................................$ 106519.39 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN
Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires..................... ...........$ 495

19.38 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
Radio andv Heater, Good Tires........................... .............? 445

19.38 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR
Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires...... ............................ 375

19.36 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, DELUX MODEL 
Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires....................... ........... ...........? 235

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
114 East Wall Str. Phone 644

N O T I C E
Should you fail to receive your Reporter-Telegram, 

please call 7 or 8 before 6 :30 d . m., weekdays and not 
later than fO a. m., on Sunday. In order to comply with 
government regulations to cons^A'e rubber so vitally need
ed in our war effort, it now is necessar'/ for the Circula
tion Department to be notified of non-dfelivery o an earl> 
hour.

NO DELIVERY CAN BE MADE, AFTER THOSE HOURS
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Schoolboy Games 
Should Determine 
District Leaders

By Harold V. Ratliff
Associated Press Sports Editor
Texas schoolboy football teams 

this week settle down to the busi
ness of determining championships 
with every district seeing conference 
action.

But while the crucial strecch is 
just now being reached, favorites 
iiave been firmly estahlished in 
twelve of the sixteen divisions. The 
other four are all jumbled with any
body’s guess being as good as any
body else’s.

Tire biggest scramble looms in 
District 10 where. Corsicana remains 
unbeaten and untied but where 
Waco and Temple look like the boys 
to fight it out for the champion
ship. Anyway, things will be cleared 
somewhat this week-end because 
Corsicana plays Waco. Temple goes 
against cellar-ranked Cleburne.

District four is another tough one 
to figure. There isn’t an unbeaten 
team in the bunch but of the four 
Ysleta and Bow'ie (El Paso) look 
strongest.

District Five has two North Texas 
powers aiming at a showdown Oct. 
23. Paris and Denison, two of the 
state’s remaining 15 undefeated, im- 
tied teams, clash on that date. Paris 
was an early favorite but of late 
many critics liave been leaning 
slightly tow’ard Denison.

Down in District 14 it looks like 
the Port Artlnu’-Goo.sc Creek game 
will determine the champion. Goose 
Creek is rolling like it did in smash
ing to the title last year. Port Ar
thur, however, is undefeated, al
though once tied, and the Yellov/ 
Jackets nov/ appear formidable in
deed.

Tackles For Texas

Cheers for the' University of Texas Longhorn lino 
in its starts so far this season have been centered 
largely around the top-flight tackle play of Zuohl

Crfnoly, left, and Stan Mauldin, right, the Steers’ 
two first string powerhouses. Both are candidates 
for All-America recognition, this season.. /

M A L I
S U I T S

an d

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

Men Needed For 
Scrap Campaign

A plea for volunteers to aid in 
nored Monday by Midland men. 
scrap collection work here was ig- 
Clint Dunagan, Midland County 
scrap chairman said.

Army trucks came to the city to 
collect scrap metal but no volun
teers reported to aid iii the work. 
City and county trucks were on the 
job, but the Army was unable to 
.supply any men Monday to work on 
the trucks.

The campaign continuc.s and 
.scrap piles are growing. Much 
.scrap remains t̂o be collected and 
hauled to the scrap piles.
. Dunagan issued a call Sunday for 
volunteers to aid in the work and 
requested them to report at the 
chamber of commerce at 8 a.m. Any 
man who will aid in the work is re
quested to notify Dunagan.

Joe Louis Announces' 
Retirement From Ring

By Sid Fedcr
NEW YORK (AP)— Unless Joe Louis changes his mind— ôr 

Uncle Sam changes it for him— the greotest fistic career of 
this era is ended.

The quiet, simple colored boy who skyrocketed out of an 
Alabama cotton patch into such fistic fame that many experts 
rank him os the greatest fighter of all time, paused in Omaha 
Sunday to soy casually that his "fightin' days arc over."
— -----------—-------------------------- -X- He said it in the typical Louis

I way, without frills or drum-beating; 
X ia 'K 'f  i same way in which he dropped

(Continued from page 1)

CHILEAN PRESIDENT 
POSTPONES U. S. VISIT

SANTIAGO, Chile. (/P)—President 
Juan Antonio Rios has postponed 
his intended visit to President 
Roosevelt in the second stroke of 
official Chilean displeasure to fol
low Thursday’s speech in Boston 
by Acting Secretary of State Sum
ner Welles.

town mechanics will be Private Clif
ford Keith, who until a few days 

i ago was city judge and secretai-y of 
I the Midland Selective Service 
board. With him will be Privates 
Otie A. Kelly, William T. Moore- 
land, Charles Bush, John S. Dub
lin and Willis E. Whitson,

More Midland Men 
Depart For Army

Another group of Midland County 
selectees departed Sunday for in
duction at Port Bliss, Texas.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Tom H. Patterson has returned 

from a Dallas hospital where he 
underwent treatment.

B S n

X C H A R B A U ER  HOTEL B L D G
Specials For Tuesday And Wednesday

$1 Hinds Cream - - •
$1 Wine Of Cardui - ■
60c Syrup Of Figs - - 
$1.25 Pelrolagar - -
50c Phillip's

Milk Of Magnesia - ■
50c McKesson's

S h a v e  Lotion - -
$1 L g lher Oil

Admiradon Shampoo
75c Lucky T iger

Hair Tonic • . • -
Heinx

Baby Foods - - - - 12 Cans 77c 
35c Burma Shave 

Scot Towels
2 Rolls - - - 19c

39c
69c
49c
79c
29c
29c
69c
39c

23c

Soft Weve 
A Scot Tissue 

3 Rolls —  19c
SAVE m oney every m on th  

b y  b u y i n g  t h e  n e w  
Tam pax Econom y B o x ...40 
Tam pax, g iv ing  4 m on ths’ 
sanitary pro tection .

40 TAMPAX
98

If you disregard this sign on 
a fence, you would be court
ing trouble—but not more so 
than when you disregard the 
signs that nature gives when 
something is wrong with your 
health. Pay attention to the 
first warning symptoms and 
liave your doctor diagnose and 
prescribe for you. He alone is 
qualified to advise you. And 
we are qualified by training 
and experience to translate 
his prescriptions into healing 
medicines.

These men enlisted recently and 
were sent to I'eception centers.with 
a letter from Brigadier General Is
aiah Davies asking that they be 
h'eturned to the Midland school 
after receiving equipment an basic 
military training. Many of them 
have already received permission to 
ration separately and are living at 
their homes.
Keith To Make Talks

Beginning Monday night, Midland 
theatre-goers will also hear the 
Air Forces offer to men with me
chanical ability explained in a series 
of three-minute talks between pic
tures.

Private Keith will deliver these 
talks at the Yucca, Ritz and Rex 
Theaters, beginning with the, first 
evening performance. He will also 
have available pamphlets outlining 
the procedure to be followed by 
men who wish to enlist now and 
receive training in aviation me
chanics at the bombardier school.

Plans are also being made for the 
bombardier school’s weekly Texas 
State Network radio program to ori
ginate this week from the airplane 
on the courthouse lawn.

Men who enlist in the drive to 
obtain enough mechanics to match 
America’s mounting plane produc
tion wall tell their reasoiis why they 
decided to throw their wa*enches in
to the Axis.

Beginning Wednesday, the full 
militaiy band of the bombardier 
school wall also give periodic con
certs on the courthouse lawn.

The pledge of allegiance to the 
flag was WTitten by Francis Bel
lamy in 1892.

YUCCA
Todoy & Tuesday

Cartoon • News

RITZ TODAY
TUES.

PAT O 'BRIEN  
G LEN N  FORD  

In

T  L I G H T 
L I E U T E N A N T

REX LAST
DAY

JA M ES C A G N E Y  
D EN N IS M O RGAN

' C A P T A I N S
Of The

C L O U D S '

all the glory and financial success 
that goes with the hcavyweiglit 
championship to enlist in the 
United States Army as a private 
last January.
Too Old To Fight

“By the time this war is over,’’ 
he reckoned, “I ’ll be in my 30’s, and 
that’s too old for a fighter. I ’m too 
old for it nowe

“Y’know, I really don’t care much 
any more about going back into 
the ring.”

I ’ll do anything the Army asks,” 
Joe said. “I ’m in the Army now and 
they’re taking care of my plans.”

Naturally, Joe could change his 
mind. He wouldn’t be the first 
champion who couldn’t get the 
“rosin out of his blood.-” But as 
matters stand now, the Bomber, at 
28, is giving up a reign tliat already 
has netted purses of more than 
$2,000,000 and has broken all rec
ords for successful defenses of the 
fight game’s most prized bauble. He 
has turned back 21 challenges since 
he W’on the crowai from old rough- 
and-ready Jim Braddock back in 
1937, and no champ ever came wdth- 
in shouting distance of that mark. 
Statement Complete Surprise

Louis’ statement, v;hich he made 
to Associated Press staff reporter 
David Kaufman after marching 
wdth the Fort Riley (Kansas) pre
cision drill team in an exhibition, 
left the fight world gasping in as
tonishment.

Although it was known for some 
three years that the ring had lost 
its zest for him—that he was no 
longer a “hungry” fighter—his 
statement came as a complete sur
prise, even to his closest associates 
-^men like phomoter Mike Jacobs, 
wdio has put on every Louis fight 
since he first hit tire “big apple” 
back in 1935, and to John Roxbor- 
ough, who with Julian Black, pilot
ed him out of the amateurs, through 
the $50-a-bout preliminary days 
and into the rnillion-dollar-gate 
stages.

Should Joe make his decision j 
stick, he would be the tliird heavy
weight champion in all ring his
tory to give up the head man’s spot. 
And, as w'as the case when Jim 
J'Sffries and Gene Tunney did it, 
his abdication not only would take 
a lot out of the fight game, but 
also will tlie situation immediately 
afterward in a confusing tangle.

To Drill-
(Cuntiuued from Page 1)

vician field. The well is standing, 
bottomed at 1,625 feet in anhydrite, 
while cement sets,
Union. To Abandon

Union Oil Company of California 
announced it will measure up Its 
No. 1-C Mrs. A. C. Means, North- 
ŵ est Central Andrew's County wild
cat three miles southeast of Shafter 
Lake, Monday evening preparatory 
to plugging and abandoning the 
failure. At present depth of 4,710 
feet it is making an estimated three 
barrels of oil and five barrels of 
sulphur w'ater per day.

Shell Oil Company. Inc. No. 1 
D. N. Leaverton 7,500-fdot w'ildcat 
in Northwestern Gaines County, is 
drilling at 5.518 leet in lime.

The same outfit’s No. 1 W. D. 
Blue estate, scheduled 8,500-foot 
Ordovician test in extreme Eastern 
Winkler County, is drilling lime 
at 5,440 feet.

Humble* No. 1 W. T. Newman, 
Western Scurry County 8,000-foot 

' Ordovician project, is drilling at 
j 6,602 feet in shale and lime.

WAKEFIELD'S
114 So. Main

W e Purchase The Best 
Food Money W ill Buy
Have Had 35 Yeai’s Experience 
Buying And Senaiig Fine Foods

Wartime Football 
Has Most 01 Fans 
Dizzy By Upsets

By Austin Beawlmear
NEW YORK. (A>)—With freshmen 

holding- first team berths and 
strangers holding coaching jobs, its 
little wonder that this u-nprecedent- 
ed wartime football season, rapidly 
approaching the halfway mark, has 
the fans holding their heads.

Chopped up like a jigsaw puzzle, 
because of the presence of service 
teams, the campaign already has 
produced more surprises than a 
Christmas stocking, but others are
n’t far away.

Those wdio appreciate action in 
carload lots wall have to wait no 
longer than the coming w'cek-end 
for more of the same.
Navy Produces Teams

If the season has proved nothing 
else, it has proven that the Navy 
can ju’oduce teams from among its 
pre-flight trainees that the better 
than the best collegiate squads, but 
even this convincing demonstration 
may strike a snag before another 
week. • f

Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman's Iowa 
Scahaw^ks, wdiose 26-14 victory over 
Michigan last week added the Wol
verines to a list of victims that 
already included Northw'estern and : 
Minnesota, are due for another ! 
stern test Saturday against a Notre j 
Dame team that finally has found 
itself. j

In the Southwest, Texas will be 
opening its bid for conference hon
ors against Arkansas. Baylor, off 
on the right foot with a 20-7 tri
umph over Arkansas, clashes with 
Texas Tech. Texas Christian wall 
be seeking its second conference 
win against Texas A&M, and South
ern Methodist has an intersectional 
date with Temple Friday night.

Sports
Roundup

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports Columnist 
NEW YORK. — You probably 

can get a fresh idea on baseball's 
future from every guy in the busi
ness, but here’s one angle that’.s 
brand new to us—relayed from u 
minor league club owner by Law
rence Skiddy of the Syracuse Her
ald Journal . . . The owner figures 
that any effort to shorten the sea
son would wreck the minors . . 
Double-A players, he points out, get 
an average of about $2,000 for a 20- 
week season or $100 a week . . . .Cut 
three wrecks off that and they’d 
only $1,700—because wdthout those 
Sunday doubleheaders the owner.s 
couldn’t afford to pay as much as 
they w'ould for a full season . . . Tlie 
result w'ould be that most players 
w'ould be sticking to their factory- 
jobs, w'hich pay almost that much 
the year round.

Monday’s Guest Star
Carl Bell, Fort Smith (Ark.) 

Southwest American: “In case
Coach Homer Norton still is look
ing foi’i^an alibi for the Texas Ag
gies’ loss to Louisiana State, he 
might find some connection in the* 
fact that the game was played at 
night and that LSU’s star back w'as 
A1 Dark.”

, | $ . A N * O L D  T R A D I T I O N  
THEI R S T Y L I NG IS EVER  
N E W . . .  E V E R  S M A R T  

S H O E S  B Y  J O  H A N S E N

Just arrived . . .  a new season collection oI Johansen 
exclusives . . .  of which we arc very proud. Every 

style designed with a touch of flaffcry and a 
wealth of beauty and perfection in every detail 

of their crafting. You'll say too . ., whun you 
see them „ . . they are dignified and th* 

mosf oufsranding styles Wi-'vl had.

D U N L A P' S
Successors To

Service Dept.
Soldiers who are traveling with 

the Army war shop have organized 
a football team to fill in their spare 
time (if any) and would like to 
scrimmage Bernie Bierman’s Navy 
cadets when they’re in that vicinity 
. . . Some of the would-be gridders 
are Lt. Art Bow'ersox from Johns 
Hopkins, Lt. Joe Rothe of Texas 
Aggies and Lt. Wesley Williams of 
West Texas State . . . An average 
of 71 soldiers a day used the putting 
green at Camp Gordon, Ga., during 
th'S first two months it was in use 
but only 26 used the driving range 
daily . . . Pvt. Bill Scanlan, sports 
columnist of the Fort Sheridan, 111., 
Tower, figures that the cancellation 
of the Louis-Conn fight was all for 
the best . . . “It would have been 
too confusing try to mix fighting

Bulldogs Have Open 
Dale This Weekend

Midland High School’s Bulldogs 
settle down to some intensive prac
tice for the next two weeks as they 
observe an open date the v/etkend 
befort tangling with Big Spring 
here on October 23.

The Bulldogs will welcome this 
“Breather” too. They have been 
hard hit by injuries and a siege of 
colds during the past week. No 
less than three first stringers were 
on the sidelines duruig the last two 
w'eeks.

Funeral Services Are 
Held For D. B. Greene

Funeral services for Daniel B. 
Greene, 66, Greyhound bus depot 
ticket agent who died last Friday, 

j were held Monday morning at St. 
I George’s Catholic Church with Fa- 
i ther John J. O’Connell officiating, 
j Burial was in Pairview Cemetery.
! Greene was born Sept. 16, 1876 
I in Clay, County. Kansas. He came 
i to Texas in 1926 and to Midland 
1933. On June 4, 1901, he married

Olive Cook. His widow and two chil
dren, Mildred and Daniel, survive.

Pallbearers at the services w'ere 
H. S. Forgeron, Pete Droppleman. 
J. H. Sirdevan, Ben Dansby, Fred 
Wright and Allen Tolbert.

Greene joined tlie Postal Tele
graph organization in 1927 and 
worked wdth the company in Mid
land until 1937 when he joined the 
Greyhound staff here.

A brother, George M. Gi’cene of 
Kansas City, was here for the serv
ices.

Lt. and Mrs. Jack McCall of San 
Angelo spent the iveekend visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Har
per, here.

with the World Series,” he writes. 
“And both of them got promotions 

in rank and neither one got limd,”

Branch & Shepard
T e le p h o n e  887

SAVE ON YOUR 
FIRE INSURANCE
With A Fire-Proof Roof

Built-Up Hoof . . , T’ar 
Gravel . , . Rock Wool Iii- 
Kulatioii . . siding . . .
Clay Tile , . . Â b̂estos 
Uliliigles . . . Sheet Metal

Roofing & Sheet M etal W orks
208  S o . M a in  S t.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Due to increased cost of Bowling Supplies and Labor we 
are forced to raise the price of»Bowling to 25c a Line, 
Beginning October 1st, 1942,

PLAMOR BOWLIHS PALACE
AIR C O O LiO

211 W. Wall Midland

I
TO-
BUY-
SELL

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK 
TO MIDLAND

Auction Every Thursday, 1:30 P. H.
You are Invited to make use of this weekly sale which provlde-s a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are In the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J . C . M iles, President
Phone 563-J

Earl Rqy, Sect.-Tres,
Phone 271

M . G. M cConneh Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modem sales paviliou and pens to meet every reqnlrement pt Em I 
Indiana and Mlueola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Blreet)

OR EXCHANGE'
— pul a Wanl Ad in Tlie Reporter- 
Telegram. Among ti ie t housands of 
Reporter-Telegram rcoders your 
Want Ad is almost sure to find 
someone who is interested in your 
offer. Order your Want Ad 3 days 
to take advantage of the lower rate 
per insertion.

PHONE 8
A SK  FO R " W A N T  A D S"


